
 UWAC at Rock Springs International Rally — 
June 2023  

UWAC had over a dozen trailers and motorhomes at the gigantic International Rally 
held in nearby Rock Springs, Wyoming from June 24 to July 1. The weather was pretty 
good with some rains and winds but mostly mild breezes and delightful temperatures. 
International was attended by over 1200 trailers, 2300 members, and dozens of 
Airstream supporting vendors including a large tent full of new Airstreams being sold by 
Airstream of Wyoming (Decker family, same owners as Airstream of Utah.) Kudos to the 
rally volunteer organizers, staff at the Sweetwater Event Complex, Rock Springs 
Chamber of Commerce and welcoming local community.


Rock Springs was an exceptionally good International rally with good camping 
(graveled area with full hook-ups for all), rich technical sessions, food / music / fun, and 
a wealth of socializing opportunities. Special thanks to our local dealerships (Airstream 
of Utah & Wyoming) for sponsoring. There were speeches given by an array of 
Airstream dignitaries including Justin Humpreys, V.P. of Sales for Airstream Inc. Many 
members took the opportunity to have tweaks and improvements made to their units 
by Airstream of Utah/Wyoming and the many other vendors exhibiting their wares.


A group of nine trailers from UWAC were camped together in the Boars Tusk 
campground at the Sweetwater Event Complex, including several new members. The 
group had met on Saturday, 6/24 at Little America and proceeded to caravan in a line 
to Rock Springs. This caravan enabled the group to be parked together which 
facilitated nightly gatherings and daily interactions about all-things-Airstream.


Here are pictures from the recent International rally — hope you will consider joining 
your fellow UWAC members at the next International rally in Sedalia, Missouri held 
October 5-10, 2024. We had such a good time in Rock Springs a number of us plan to 
hold a mini-caravan to Sedalia next October with fun stops planned along the way.








